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Tux Fotrarn op BlUrch The most desperate

efforts are now making throughout Western

Pennsylvania, to-secure such a Contention of
the so-called Democratic party at Ilarrlsbitfg'on
Thursday next os shall celebrate the first ajmi- I
versary of tho inanguration of James Bach&nan
bya “Ml and cordial” endorsement of the mat-
ter on which he has staked the success of hla
administration. If the fuglemen at Washington
and Philadelphia, and other points of cothidand-
ing influence in th&t party ia this Staleand out
of it, do not succeed in this, fl?will not be for
the want of trying.

We need only point to a few of the facts that j
are transpiring day by day around os in proof
of what we have stated. When the Contention 1
met here some time in the latter part ofDecern- ]
ber and appointed delegates to this Convention I
which is to como off on Thursday next, the
President hod not so folly committedhimaelfto I
the keeping of the slave power as he has since.
Vet it was veryevident at that time, whither the 1
powers at Washington were drifting, and the I
Lecompton question was carefully excluded and j
the administration endorsed witha few “glitter-
ing generalities.” The early day a*t which the
Allegheny County delegates were chosen left
them in a manner free, but'shpuld they on next
Thursday express the will of their constituents
they will Veto dead against the Lecompton I
swindle. Outside of* the office-holders and the I

.office-seekers, which it is true include a pretty|
good proportion of the rank end file, there are'
not fifty intelligent men* in the party in this
neighborhood who do not openly or secretly
curse theLecompton swindle from the jery bot-
tom of their hearts. Tet we venture now and
here the prediction that those delegateswill vote
for resolutions endorsing the administration up
to the hnb.

How 5a it in Washington County ? There the
administration party had the desperate hardi-
hood to allow aconvention of the people to be
called and in that ma9s of men, by vote of
more than two to one, they declared that not
only did they not believe in Lecompton but that
they also had no confidence in the political in-
tegrity of James Bochanan ! Delegates were
appointed in that meeting under such auspices,
but dees any one suppose that next Thursday
they will not vote to endorse the administration
through and through ? We arenot that one.

Thfe Democracy (!) of Lawrence county, a

stricken few at best, were condensed! The
County Committee met in a back room of a gro- <
eery, and there and then they instructed the two
doiegates to go for the administration, “ every
time." Evenin 'this chosen few there was one

rebellions fellow, and a fight came near occur-
ring because he thought Lecompton was not just
the thing. Lawrence county, where there ore
any way, but a few bakers’ dozens of the peo-
ple hgown as Locofocos, will give her vote for

the bantling of Ur. Buchanan. In Beaver coun-
ty the same force was enacted, and in Mercer
where they attempted tohold a meeting of the
people for the purpose of appointing delegates,
the whole broke up in a row. Theway in which
“ safe" menmay be sent from there, will be by
a’packed Committee, as in Lawrence.

Without particularizing farther, we maygather
the idea which is actuating the leaders. In the
coming Conventionan indorsement of the Presi-
dent’s policy will be secured in some wpy, and
that will be sent abroadas the voice ofPennsyl-
vania ! We declare here, that as far as Lecomp-
ton is concerned there is no voice in the West
but a thundering voice against it. Let them pass
their resolutions and come back to the people
with them to get their action indorsed, and we
shall#nd that the voice of 1850 in this and the
surrounding counties against all locofocoswind-
ling *will have been os nothing to the shout which
will be heard beyond the Alleghenies even to
Washington. If the people will not thenbelieve
that all looofoco pretensions are snares and
frauds, neither will they believe, it seems to us,
if one were' to rise from the dead. Let us wait
for tho Ides of iiarch.

Uobebt J. Walker.—As & matter of current
gossip, we have published the articles from the
Philadelphia Bulletin alleging that Robert J
Walker, has abandoned his opposition to the
Lecompton Constitution; but we are glad to
leam that the charges against Got. Walker are, at

least partially, unfounded. That he has been un-
usually- quiet for some time post, and kept him-
self out of' the way of public demonsti
.against Lecomj foaSegeatbst

lu” e 1111 hi 3 time
and nitration. Hia present position la indicated
in his letteHo the late democratic anti-Lecomp-
toh meeting at Indianapolis. It is long, Btrong

and bitter, and disposes of the rumors that he

had become reconciled to the President and area

faltering from the defiant position that he was
understood to occupy somo weeks since. He
says of the pledges to see fair play, and hare
the Lccompton Constitution submitted as a

wholo to the whole pcoplo of Kansas, that the
President and all Us cabinet well knew of them

at the time theywere made, and that any aban-
donment of them on his part, after tho-people
had accepted them and acted upon them, would

coser him with infamy and dishonor, and that
they be redeemed by him'if necessaryto

the latest hour of his existence, eren to the
shedding of Iho last drop of his blood. Ho sayc
“Whatever nuy be the action of the wavering)
the or corrupt, menaces and proscription
hare no terror for me." Toward the close of

his letter ho says: •

“lathis the 82d year ofour Independence, or

is it the first year of American Monarchy; that is.
now dawning dpon udT Let the people—let
the masses composing the true Democracy,

arouse from_tbeir slumbers. Let them break
the chains wUch would fetter their free though
and free opinion, and assert their bloodbought
rights, aim especially the great
soweign rightof solf-gorernment. We hue
fallen upon evil times. Th, l>oert& of coun-

try ore in danger. Let the people inerery town,
county and State rise in thgir majesty to the
rescue.” *

Patiso ran Wat.—Pomey seems to antici-
pate .that the Pjßffralic State Conrention of
March 4thwall Lccompton. He has had
sereral articles, lately, pointing to that end, and

in one of them he says :
“But the State Conrention will not commit

us to this great outrage. ■ Forty such Conrcn-
Sons will not oompel ue to support what we be-
ll.™to be wrong. No Contention, no great

no f<3, howerer dear-or near to ns,,

will mako ns stultify ourseltes by supporting
' the Lecompton fraud. Wo

William A. Porterfor the nomination at HarrisWg.audinSl probability will rot. for Urn;

but the attempt to put him upon a platform
wHchrecognizes a piece of injnntMJ like that

• perpetrated at Lecompton, and, by threats ana
teste, attempted to be committed at Washington,
will, if successful, do him a great, and may do
Mm a fatal, injury. We wash onr hands of all
responsibilityfor the transaction.”

. Asrt*lkXooMPTOs is Ciscusati.—A call for

an Anli-Lecompton meetingin the Queen City

is called to assemble on Tuesday evening next.

This callh&s appended to Itmore than 600 names

of Democrats, whovoted for "Buchanan, Breck-

inridge and Free Kansas.”

In New York a call for a Lecompton meeting

was left at the office of the Journal of Commerce

for signaUirss where itweired deem name, in

■ two dsySj Udodlng those of iho “pions” editors

of thst sheet. ■
Tun London Quarterly Reeiew, Scott’srewint,

,0. J.nuary, h»s been receired from

Ushers. Its leading article is on
of BnilVsy ' Engineering, followed by a rar
mdsble reriewof SmolleL The dosing article
ofcoarse, i» onIndia-*. Altogether it is a good

number. ■ For sslb by ;llant & BHner.

Tnn Cicrelnnd Leader soys that Urn prospects
, ft bln fruit, crop along the Lake chore, next

* for a big "Fruit trees made strongeSandaUkinds are
-bad,.” GW tobeer it.

tetfca ritWmrpb'Gwri'te.l
llaubisbubo, Feb. 2G, 18oS.

Editor* Gazttle .-—There was a motion made |
Ibis morning in the Senate which excited a
good deal or feeling among the Democnioy of
thatbody. Itc&me from your able and ntten-
tiTo Senator, Dr. Gazzam. * that the
minutes of the proceedings of th? Special Sen-
ate Committee on Kansas should be published.
The motion called oat Backolew and other Dem-
ocratic leaders, and it wasvoted down bya strict
party wote. Dr. Gazzam had a tilt with Lucka- .
lew npon the propriety of printing. lie de-
clared that if there was no precedent in favor
of publishing these minutes that a fearful and
dangerous crisis was uppn the country, more
startliog in its developementa than any within
the present generation, and if there were no
precedents in favor of such a course the Senate
ought to set one non in view of the great neces-
sity existing for it. Merc parliamentary usages
not bearing the force of positive parliamentary
law, or rather non-usage, for there was no pre-
cedent against the motion to print, ought not to
stand in the way tihen a question involving the
freedom or slavery of a continent was to be
solved.

Buckolew contented himself with replying
merely upon the qaestioa of form. No induce-
ment could draw him’outmnyfarther.

Itseems that when the Committee was sud-
denly summoned together the night before Duck-1
alew made bis report to the Senate, at the room
of that Senator, becAuso be was too feeble to go
oat into the night air, heread his report to them
and Kfr. ltandall moved that he be instructed to
report Jadge Wilkins’ resolution in such form
of words as ho chose,'preserving tho substance.
Mr. Shaffer moved to amend it so that it would
approve of Gen/Peckcr’s views os expressed in
his inaugural address. This was voted down by
all the Democrats voting against it, viz: Bucka-
lew, Miller, Evaus and Randall. It iB true the
Republicans voted against it also, but the vote
npon it.tested the fact that even the moderate,
fl think very moderate,) Anti-Lecomptonism of
Gen. Packer was obnoxious to these Democratic
Senators. The Republicans of tbe Committee
Dr. Gazzam, Messrs. Shaffer and Gregg’ voted
against it also, because they had offered the re-
solution merely to test the feelings of the Demo-
crats.

I wonder what the people of Washington will '
tbiplc ofsuch a record on the part of their Sen- '
ator. More especially is his agreement with
Backalew upon this question surprising when it 1
is known that Montgomery, of whom Miller has
long been a protege, is bitterly opposed to the
Lecompton swindle. He shall see ere long
what views his people will express. It is said
|here that the democracy ofWashington and Fay-

[ ette are fiercely opposed to Lecompton. From
my own knowledge of those two counties I sup-
pose that to be true. From Greene but little isIto be expected. But it is hard to tell what

I locality in the North will escape the influence of
1 the political tornado which the passage of this

I Lecompton villainy through Congress will pro-I dace. 1 take it that in any event Mr. Miller
I will not be forgotten by bis constituency for

I this endorsement of Lecompton, and for thus
I patting him in antagonism to the Democratic

I State Administration.
I It is said, and I think with truth, in wcll-in-
I formed political circles here, that Gov. Backer’
I is deeply chagrined at the report of Buckalew,

1 and that his whole cabinet disapprove of it.
I These facts will but add to the bitterness and
I hostility entertained toward each other by the
1 opposite democratic factions, and will tend to
I anything but harmony in the convention of the
I 4th prox.I The delegation of from Wilmot’s
I district who are here desiring to legislate him
I oat, were to day again before the Judiciary Com-.
I mittee of tbo Senate. The discussion between
I them and the friends of Wilmot who were before
I the committee was long and by no means friend-
I ly. The committee ts in session to-night, and, 1
I take it, they will in all probability determine

' I upon some form o/ report to be made to the
, 1 Senate concerning it.
I P. S. I justunderstand that it has adjourned
I without any determination upon the subject.

! { They hold it under advisement. II an attempt
, I is made to push the bill through, it will give

, I rise to one of the very hardest fights of tho ses-
] sion. The House has adjourned ovsr until Mon-r I day. Nothing of importance will transpire be-
I tween this and that. R.

The Pacific Hotel Disaster at Ht. Louli
[From the Ist. Louis Eveulffg New* ]

ARSON AND MURDER— THE SfSPECTEt> Mcil-
Dcnßß And Incendiary Arrested.—Almost
every bitizen of SL Louis, Las no_ doubt, had
strong suspicions that the Pacific Hotel disaster
was tberesult of the moßt diabolical incendiar-
ism, and circumstances are nowbeing developed
which tend to confirm that suspicion beyond tbe
possibility of a doubt.

It appears that Mr. Doanc, one of tho unfortu-
nates who vgts supposed to have lost his life
by tbe tire, and whose remains were recovered
from the ruins, retired to bud about ten o'clock,
in the room adjoining that usually occupied by

ja man named Cbarleß L. Taylor, alias Sanders.
I and separated from it by a board partition,

| reaching only part of the way to the ceiling.—
About one o'clock, on the morning of the firo,
the watchman of the Pacific Hotel met Taylor
on the street, and in conversation with him, Tay-
lor stated that Doane had $4,00d in his room
with him. .

At two o’clock the same morning, Taylor went
to ’said Hotel and went to bed. At
past three o'clock, be went to

House and took a bed for wlapt
there, lie had no hoots jtm, Jn the
morning,. the bed in slept was found
considerably blood, and no wound
was on the Taylor. The room at the
PacificJjgffT occnpied by Doane was-in a part
oLfflpfgilding affording the best chance for hia

had he been alive. When hi* rproainswere
recovered, they were upon the bed on which he
had slept, and it was saturated a-ith blood. There
were other unmistakable indications that he had
been murdered.

Taking-all these circumstances into consider-
ation, suspicion rested so atroogly upon Taylor
thnt he was arrested on the charge of murder
and arson.

...»

Dr. D. Vi. Strader, the landlord of the Hotel,
was its reputed proprietor, but itnow appears
that he had not a dollar of interest in it; but
that It belonged to persons with'whom the Doc-
tor was at feud. He, also, has therefore been
arrested on the charge of conspiring with Tay-
lor in the perpetration of this demoniacal act.
The suspicion against him is very slight, and.
the investigation may dissipate it entirely. His
arrest was moro on the ground o(possibility than '
probability.

Taylor has been about St. Louis occasionally
for a long time, and a few years ago was clerk
for Chouteau A Barlow. Ho was also, at one
time, Assistant City Engineer. It is also re-
ported, on pretty good authority, that ho had
been convicted of a felony in California, and
had served a term in the chain gang at San
Francisco. A few months ago be was arrested
.for an exlensivo robbery at the City Hotel in
this city, but was discharged bn account of the
man who %asrobbed not remaining toprosecute.
He was so alarmed that he fled the city a few
minutes after the robbery.

Taylpr is a good sized, good-looking mao, and
somewhat noted-for his reckless dissipation.
Since his return to the city*- he haa been known
by the name of Sanders, only, butwe learn has
several aliases one of which'.is Sanders Taylor.

Charles iftprup, the watchman of the Pacific
Hotel, has atajy been arrested, and we learn is
detained as a witness, to prevent him from be-
ing bought off or sequestrated by the guilty
parties.

Tuesday, Feb- 24, 1858.—Tl
action of the Republicans assembled in State
Convention yesterday at Harrisburg, Pa., is
deemed judicious. I learn from a gentleman who
was present that the leading Republicans of the
State consulted with some of the principal Anti-
Lecompton Democrats before the Contention as-
sembled*, and it was agreed upon, in Convention,
that they would not proceed to take any action
against tho Lecomptdn Constitution as RcpubU-

i rtma, but adjourn it’ne die, with instructions 10
their Btate Central Committee to call a Conven-
tion, at an early day. of all those opposed to the
Lecompton fraud. This will be done, and the
Conventionwill, probably, be held some time du-
ring tho lost of June. Thisaction of the Repub-
licans meets the wishes of the Anti-Lecomplon
Democrats ofPennsylvania, and is viewed by the
Anti-L6compton Democrats of the House of Rep-
resentatives from Pennsylvania as a wise move-
ment in the right direction.

A eubpena was Issued last eveningforOrsamus
B. Matieson to appear before the Tariff Fraud
Committee. He reached here last evening. Dem-

ocrats of his district have written here, urging
the Democrats of the House to let Mattesonkeep
his seat until next Fall, when he agrees to let
a Democrat bo elected in his place.

Matteson’a case is now before tho nouse, and
speeches of Democrats tend to the carrying out
of this programme.—Cor. of The Ece. Tost.

Ounneighbor of tho Union gels the following

-friendly dig under the ribs in Friday's issue of
the Philadelphia Press:

“The Pittsburgh Daily Union is engaged in
the rery interesting, and, wo hope, for itself, at
least in prospective, tho profitable labor of read-
ing everybody out of the Democratic party who
does not regard tho Lecompton rascality as a
triumph of law, order, and fair-dealing. The
Preu seems to sit heavy on the sword of oar
cotcmporoxy. Wo are sorry wo have no lime to
bestow epon him; bat we do know a very able
journal, which, not long ogo, in a paroxysm of
honest anger, denounced the Lecompton Constl-
tnlkra as a sublimated scandal apd swindle. The

of that paper was the Pittsburgh Daily
Unioit '-'Whynotdemolish it at once and foreverl”

Tps consumption of.snails in Paris has in-

creased to suoh an extent as to serionsly injure
the oyster trade. & whole side of, the new fish
market is devoted to these delicacies.

Partial Retort moM-rae Lecompton Coxittt-
teb.—We learn that tbe Special Committee of Con-
gress, on the Lecompton Constitution, have deter-
mined to make a partial report in the courso of a
day or two. They will set forth that their final re-
port will not be made until Jit the members of the
Committee hare time afforded them to come on to
Philadelphia! The object of this visit is that each
manmay get himselfa new suit at the Brown Stotle
Clothing Hall ofRockhfll 4 Wilson, Nos. M 3 and
f>os Chestnut street, Philadelphia. t

Boy’s Ttsglans ond sack coats, Gents French
and sack coats Raglans, &c., nnd a full slock, of
winter gloves, Gauntlets, Mufflers, Shawls, for
Menand Boys, still on handat Carnaghaas, Fed-
eral street Allegheny. Cash buyers will fiud the
prices nn inducement. -

„ X
Age •nilDeblllty*—As oldagecomes creeping on

brings with it many attendant Infirmities. U« of appe-
te and weakness Impair thehealth, and wantof activity

make* the mind discontented and unhappy* In cue*|
where old agoadds it* inflnence.it it almost impossible to
add vigor and health, and although many remedied havo
been tried, all hare (oiled, nntll BOEKIIAYU'S HOLLAND
HITTERS were known and need. In every case where
they have been employed, they have iuvaiiably given
strength andrestored the appetite. They liave twcomo a
greatagent for this alone, and are used by many people
who are suffering from loss of appetite and general debility.
In cases of long standing chronic diseases, they art as a

charm. Invigorating tbe system, thus giving natureanoth-

eropportunity torepair physical injuries.
CiCTtosl—lie careful to ask for Bonrhavs’s lUlon-l Bit-

ten. The great jnpnlarity of this nudiciuu ha* induced
many imitations, which the public should giu»nl against
purchasing.

69*£old at $1 perbottle, or six bottles lorf5, by the pro.
prIeton.BKNJ.PAGE, Ja. A (XL, Manufacturing Pharma*
eculists and Chemists,27 Wood street, between Ist and 2*l
Sts.,Pittsburgh, Pa. and Drugget* generally. WadAwT

Sprcial J&oticcs.
One of themost pleasing, at tbo asm* tiruc <-f-:

fective remedies for Dyspepsia and all other diseases sris-]
ingfrom a morbid condition of the stomach, and liver, is ’
Dr. llostetter’sBitters. It not only mauve* the disease ■from tirosystem, bat by giving tone to tbe organs of diges*
tion, aids them in their functions. All who have triedit
acknowledge Us excellence and superiority, and we-there-.
fore commend it to thosufferer. I>r. Uostcttor1* Bitters ns
a tonic is toowelt known to need praise. It Is therefore
scarcely necessary at this time to do more than diroct at-
tention to this preparation whichis certalnlyuocqualled hy
soy taforo tlie public, satisfied as wa are that its wide
spread reputation must provo suffieJent to satisfy ail of Us
excellence os a relief and remedy t&r all diseases of the
stemach.

Sold by Druggists everywhere, aud hy IiOSTETTER A
iUTU. SoloProprietor*. fe2£fcdiwT

John C. Baker & Co’s
OKNUIKE

COD-LIVKR OIL.!!
Tins Medicine, prepared in the most ap-

proredniauucr, and bottledby us, hasreceived tbe sanc-
tion of the most scientific of theMedical Profession ofPhil-
adelphia and elsewhere, who n-conuaend It as superior to
any other now manufactured.

Of it* efficacy and importance os oYrmwiial in cases of
Consumption, Oout,Bronchitis,Asthma, Chronic Rheuma-
tism, and all Scrofhlons diseases, it is unnecessary to s,wak;
—thousandsofeminentphysician* of Europe and America
bavingtestol its wonderful curative properties.

Prepared only hy JOHN C. BAKER A CO. Wholesale
Drngrfsta.No. 154 North Third street, Philadelphia, hold
by all Druggists throughout the country. re23:d£or3i)

Mexican Mustang Liniment-—H is eight
years siiueU.i» Liniment was first offered to the afflicted.
Mauy million* .•( bottle* have been used, mul it has given
belief srtti'fufttotithan any article ever befoto triedfur sim-
ilar purpose*. It possesses a fjwc»/ie (tower over iiiflatnma.
tlona, and chronic or accidental derangement of tho Mus-
cles, Joint*. Ligaments or St in. It is a source of great
pleasure to (eel that we haru been thehumble moans of re-

lieving such an Immense amount of suffering, aud have
caused mnnytbonsands to “leap for joy," because their
pains werendlsved, their wounds healed and their stiff
joints mado elastic. Unscrupulous parties, regardless of
their obligations to ourselves or tbe publto. aro engaged in
(fitompthig to introduce a spurious an# miserable article
under anothersum/, by representing it to l>* the same or

similar. on jour guard! liny nous but the origi-
nal MEXICAN ML'jSTAN'U LINIMENT, aud you will not
todeceived. U. W. Wtsistoot, Orlglost-r.

feISJ-.lmwT UAUNKS A I’ARK, ProprUtors, N. Y."
'FOREIGN

*

SIG II T BIL L S I?RAWN BY
DITKCAH, SHERMAN dfc CO.,

ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON, IN SUMS OP ONE
FOUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.

Also, Bills on tho principal cities and town* of Figure

Belgium, nollaod, Oeroany.Rusua and other turop<-*i

State*, constantly on hand aud fur sale by
WM. 11. WILLIAMS & O').

Dunkcr*. Woodiirnet. cotn>r ol Third.
LKA at PKkRINS’

Celebrated Worcestershire Sane®,
PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

MEDICAL GENTLEMAN

CONNOIFPEtT.S OP A LETTER PROM

ONLY GOOD «AIiCK AT MADRAS,

JAS. MoIiAUGHLIN,
SASuriCTcata or

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fair! Uil,
delfctUjfc XO4. ICSand 170 Second SrttL

jgOaaiftv"rcollins,
Forwarding and Commlaaion Merchant,

K To his Brother at
A.cil mppllctif to W W'onjtoTKß, May^SSl.
* EVERY J LEA A PERRINS ibal

1 their Sauce Is highlyestrcnt-
VARIETY rt\ ed In India, and K in my

opinion theuuwt palatableu
well as tb*fn>»t wholesome
Siaure that is Biadc.’’

The only Jledal awarded Ly the Jnry ..f the S*w Yolk
EltilMtluii tn ForeignSadov, was obtainedhr LEA A FEU-
RIXS for tbeir WORCESTERSHIRE SACCK,Ui« world-
wide fame of wbirh baring led to num»rnM ImiUtlotiv p'H'-
chasers are earne«tly requested to see that the nafue* <.|

••LEA A I'KRIUNiT* are impressed upo<. tl*» Bottle and
Stopper. and printed openthe laN-U.

S-d* Wholesale Agents f-T the LottedState-*,

JOUN DUNCAN A H»\S,
406 Broadway, New York.

A stock always in store. Also, orders rerciYod (or direct
shipmentfront'England. mfilydfrr

MESSRS. ciIAS. a LBWIS UttEiik;
_Cflh-M TKACItKRS OY TUK

ANCIEXT AND MODERN LANOt’AOBS,
A* Grwk. Latin, Orraiu, Freueb and SpauUb.

Taughthy ' CUAS. GREIIK, Carol IWJ
AWKrojutrw at th« principal Music Fton*. deSASrodfc

W. sc IXKINEHAHT.
■A-fCrAC-TC**** A»0 L*

All kind* of Tobacco, gnunooo

Harem-cully taken the bnihllng l»-HiU Wo<d stmt,ln
Addition u»their Manufacturing KsUbllshmcnl.No iSlrwla

street, where they will bo pleased U> rotclvr their friends,
ap'.T-.lydfa

r „ UKN'llsritV. W?*2t
UR. J. MALUKKS,

SUUOKO X I> K N 'l* IST.
FROM NEW YORK,

FJCTRAirtS TEETH 1TITUuCT I'AIS,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERIN
Cheest*, Sutter, Seeds, Fifth,

And Prodoce Generally,
AwP fta. 2A Hhocf Street, Pilisbvrpk.

. A. A. CARRIER & BRO-.
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

No. 63 Fourth Street,
PITTSBURGH, I’iXXA. .

Compute*represented of highest standing. Chartered
hj t’euosylraaU and other States.

Fire, Marinoand Lift Risks taken of nildescription*.
* A. A.CARRIKIL,

S. S. CAKIUKU.

BY A LOCAL BESUMMNO AGSNTto tui GUM.-* ONLY.

«a-In«.rt* on U..R MWer, llstaai Mid Gotl*

Perr.ha, anA-perf.iimi *ll beutal operation. In * •cwntlflc
imnixT. without p*Ju.
• moderate.
54 Smltlifleld Street, below Poartn,

j*o:dCmfc • PITTSBIRUH.
SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES,

Tin*great•«i*riorltj uf SINUEII’S MACHINES
Oter sJI other* for tbs of

XiAWBiS &CIiULKV,
itonae, Signand Ornamental Patntera,

A X D O R A 1 ,V F. R S

WTiit* Leadand Zino PaliUn.
Alio, all klod* wf l*aiut*,Oila, Varnibhea, Window 01mi,

rutty, Dnuhca, Ic-
-I*4 WLod StrteUtvodooriabnveDiamond AU<ry.

mrlMjafa

Clothing and Shoe Manufacturer*, Harness
Makers, Carriage Trimmers and

Coaeh Makers,
Hu tongbeen known sod prsctlrallj scknowleJsed.

HIS KKW FAMILY MACHINE,
Which It a light. Compact and highly ornamental machine,

(doing It* work **n*l!> well with.tho lorge machine* )and

most become a favorite fur family use.

Business Ctjanflrs.
DISSOLUTION?

THE PAItTNEKSIIIP heretofore existing
U-tw-'-n t tin uoduraignt-d,under thename anJ «tyln of

ALKEK k (*4i, rlivMilrcd by mutnalconeenlon the
10th loft, Thn huslnee* of ih* firm will be continued by
W. k li WALKER, who will nettle up thebiutneee of the
old firm WILLIAM WALKER,

Afull supply of the *»*>»■ Machinesf»r sale at New York
prices by It. STRAW, «t.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Al*o, the BOUDOIR SEWING MACHINE. Prior from

I*.'. tossu. (del"] _ aolfclyiHs

SEWING' 3Vt AOH X r>T EiWi

HAY WALKER.
JOHN BINDLEY

Dissolution of Partnership.

NOTICE is hereby given that the jiartncr-
•htp heretofore wiheistinc betweentbs uu<l< reignedm

t'lnxwr* and I’rodoceDnalore, under the firm of JIKIICKR&

ROUINSOS, ha* bveu dkaolroulliliday by lb-' withdrawal
ofKCCLES HOttlNßON—and tint the bout* wad account*
„f the Ann’will be firaud in thehand* of aaid Roblnaoo(**b«.
will attendexclusively (hereto) at the Oldtitand, on Pednui
Htraet, where thueo indebtedwill ploaao call and »<*lU« wltli-
oiitdelay, aa the account* wilt l« placed m the proper
hand* f'/r collection. null’** mid *»n or before the lir*t of
Marrh n-it. bTEPQKN MERCKIi.

Jauuai) 25tli, IW>». R. RODIShON.

FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS.

SS_The undersignedwillruutiuoe tho badnessat thoold
ftand on Federalstreet. Allegheny. where thowant* of the
••td cu«iom«r* and albothen will I*attendedto a* usual

Th* boxiuMS wilt bcrrafl.r U> condocUd uo tli* priori
1-1--of tolling uw ro* <*in

JtoYhdtmbl STEPHEN MERCER * CO.
DISSOLUTIONc

TIIE partnership herctoforu existing hc-
twawu the uaderrlgurd. engaged In rite manufacture

ot and Twin*, wider the style of S. it 11 GF.RWIU,
was dissolved by mutual consent,, datingfrom Jaousrv Ist,

IHM The busimws af tbc ftnn will bo ■titled by the le-
uultilnj partnrr

* JACOU (IBRWUi

JaiGdwd 11EMIT OERWIU.
HHSRY (JEIIWIU,

A«. 4tiV, i-urner /‘r.m-ooW Walnut Strcrtf,

TV!AXUFACTUREit OF PITTSBURGH
ijl UEMPAND MWII.U BEDO>RDS, HEMP ROPK.
trom«s In, to lA4 Inch.IIalter flops. Rrixim Twine, Hewing
Twine, WoolTwin*, Kin* nod Coli-.u Seine Twine, Bash
Curd, TarmlaoJ Puking Torn

Pullsupply of the shoe* cmsUnlh un band and
for sale'armarkel ralra. jaUTAad**'

’ aioricp..
Ftrrsni.i.an. Jan. 11th,JW*.

T tbiv aijsuctatei! with me Benja-
"jL oila F>»Ult and tfiUliia !I Whils.-re In the p»tirral
Cumuilßskm. Wool ami Pn»inco Business. Th«* »tyl. of the
firm will hARHAUUII A C*»

V 1 . I SPRINGER HARDAUGH.

nnu*«c* asamc'jn ac»j*iitv r. rrmr u

BPRISrOKIt IlJjftflAt'GllA CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
DEAUERS IN

Wool, Hides, ProviaioasA Pmdure Generally,
No.295 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

J*» . B

THE undersigned iPoMm *at«.on TliolW
ymruary o«it, at the March
Pittsburgh,one undivided *1
the Locke andDarns and
and rewoneol the Yoogbloi
as the lATlrner claim,consul
>![«, on* for fGOOO and amt
Ojt Works, and *3 Bonds
Company. The said Mortg*

The Ttlme md Real Batata
tlooCo.are wry valuablenj!
let to thousands of acres of
country, hut (or the water ;
position for application to a

The cost of the works wmi

thousanddollars.
feK> St'

in authorized to offer ut
allay rICBIDH. the Ualhday "f
Hants- Kvch»ng«% »o lbs city
lijfLth itilvreat iu a claim against
itr n*l aud parKtralestau, tolls
jfchenj Natlgallon Co., known
jtiog lu part fltat Marl
ither for Jli.aGO’an mid Coinpfc-
Af |] ,000 each. leaned by Mid
rtga will bedo* this year
{of tha Yoogbiogbray
M onlyaa an IndiapotabU ont-
he boat Uitnmlnou* Coal to this
wwor afforded in an admirable
iliaand machinery.
conalderably over outbnudred
AUSTIN LOOMIS i CO,
rk Broker*, W fourth atreel.

Krcncli Artificial lower* and Flower

WE arc now reccn
French Flowers and

rloty and beauty surpasses
tlons. Manufacturing near
enables us to uflW to Who
both in priseand co&flned s

crtala.
ingoor Spring Stvieu of
flower Materials, which for tb

i auy former season’* Import*-r y all tba Oooda w* offer foraaU,
3 eeale purchaser* Inducement*
l ylea.«r» |u many atjle#, *01141)0 for

I acription of low priced Fancy
•y*’ and Childrens' Straw and
Ural term*, by
KXDEItSON SHVTU ACO.,

Broadway, hew York.

WHEELER & WILSON
manufacturing company,

Bridn«port, Conn„

PltlfbnrKli,GB Flflb Street.
Jhil Machine Btltchca the

Finest or Coarsest Fabrl.o,
Attho ploaotin-ofthoOpFTaior, making will*oomOiu Thoui

and UauiifuJ and durable SlilehaptrAffriuU, almost oolk
leulv,andare loomingludlijwiaable for family nan. '

Pull information may bof obtained by addrearing Jnme
Ekiog.or ALEX. B. RBKD, Agent,

. No. 68 Fifth atrect, PUutmrgh.
'he |j^-

Ostrich and Fancy teath*
EprtDg Soles, also, every d
Farthers, for trimming fl
Fitttcy Ilats. For sale oft I

JNO. C. II
fel'l'ttm

PA.YNE, BISBELIi 4 CO.,
Of

Cooking, Parlor anti Heating •

STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, Fenders, etc.,

•And BlanafftCturcnof lh« CelcbraUxl
CAPITAL COOKING RANGE,

NO. 335 LIBERTY STREET,
»T2stlT«lfb

*

riTTBBUBOn,_PA I

American Floweri
Sit

rPIIE subscriber# I
I their department of J

Trimmings,which will he f
taken from the fashion*
lieture cnnjtnrd to tficir ov
only are requested to exam

J.NO. C. 11l
felt :3tn<l

nmehet, Trimming*,

Itoca's Remsily foi

eg to draw uUention to
niertcau Flower*. kuscheaand
nndo mplcli', thedceigua being
bio Fn-tirb, and the matin
» Fueirrritt. IPWrsole Hayrrt
ne ibe aampb«

NDtItSON SMYTH A CO ,

■JVi Broadway. N»w Tork

UIIOJOSIS JOB® U#OTZ>... W. M’UCUOUOO.
Pittsburgh Steol Works.

JOKKB, BOYD Jto CO,
lUnuficturcrauf CAST STKKI< llao, SITIIXO, PLOW ui

*

A. B. BTBKL; SPEINOSand AXLES,
Corner B»itand Firtt Slrutt, PiUiburgh, Pa.

bercnlar C

Having been a>
the sale of Don QE

CURE FOR CONSUUFTIOj
possession of, one of the tod
taut for whai has heretofoi
disuse.

ISAAC JOKES ........
D - *•

U. J3. KOGEKS iSc
(UMcncrotxu or

Pulmonary and To-
lODtnmptlon,

sole Agent for
j&OXIMO IIOCA'S c.'Ubratrd

ILogetV Improved Potent Steel
Cultivator 'J’eeth,

Qsmrr Rott andFirft Strtelt, PUUt/urgh, ra~
InSfcljrdfc* .

K , tbopublicwill now 1m» put ii
ist extraordinary rnruedie* «i

te been considered ati incarabl

Ihave lb* morereadily u v
fact ofits extreme simplid >
(ion, the action ofwhich is »
■having none of those attribntr ou#compounds now in erne i

Withthe utmgflkmudcßfc
which has faenQP* bwu
great toccata, as is ahown by
cates. It dA offered to the \i

A pamphlet, containing
guiebod; Individual#, and d<
physicians ofthe hospital*)
wfll accompany' tlioremedy
' Three speakvnlnoiea in it

required to render it M popi

,„.b. a. Biuisooua

nlcrtnk'-n Ibo agency, from the
y—beingaa eufwtml upphen-
levnjlngiy nilracolona, aod It*
to« which mako up tba unmor-
al nwt.

SBBTON Ac BILBBOUGH,
LAND AND HOUSE AGENTS,

JVb. lot Locust Street, betwr*n Ath and 5£A Street,
s t! Louis, no.

HOC aEH, LOTS and LANDS for «& or1tut; Btat*, Coun-
ty nod CityTuapaU on lira! Estate; chulco selections of
UtuU enterednmlertheQradnailonLaw. at 12J4 cents per
acre, comprisingFlue, Mineral and AffrlcoUnrauanila.

Warrant*bought, auld and located. Cityrefer*
•DCnf (fiTra. doisfcjtnfo

[•ln theaucccxa of this moody,
used In private practice with
r numtrou* letlora and certifl
obllc.
Ilractkmv letters from distil
camaotary evldenco ftvm tb

f naraua, Taland ofCabs, At

i pralaa, and pnbllrity la only
il*r aa ItIs beneficial. Addreas

JAMES RKKSK.
but for tba United State*,
arket ctroel, Philadelphia.
ZWATKR. faffclmd

J. M.LITI’LE

j; Sole Ag
No. 841 M

PrincipalOffice. 1020 FIT
T!»c Heat Knel to|n*« this Wewtfter la

PANNEiIi COAX..

A GOOD SIZED j«USIP LAID ON TIIE

l'ZSwtSSfe!fblSr.%er SoS?
street and R.R, Allegheny, or dropped in

(Dr.irUb'a Ntv Building,)
su2o-.lyd£o

PITTSBUROH, PA.

nrasi rußsn njßsm

FOB LADIES AXOD MISSES,

BLACKING

EMBRACING
HUDSON BATand

• MINK SABLE,
STONE MARTEN,

JOSEPH FLEMING,

fuS A*nw Of tliß DlMftooJ *od Market Btreet«.

. FITCn, SQUyUIEL, Ac.
CAPES, TIPPETS, MUFFS, CUFFS and OLOVES, i

great variety andprice. ' _

nolWib M’OORD A CO., 131 Wood MreeL

GEORGE \V. GREIGAc CQ„
ICEC3- MAIH7PAOTXTRERB,

tar,; and UulttniaSrta, FJtti Ktrd,
P I TTS B 0 BO n, P A.,

Uanulhetar* Pise and Oak Keg* of Ibavmrloua desenp-
tkmsof NAIL KEGS, which iboy will eetl at the Inoat
narkttvTictt.

fijKJontricta arerespectfully solicited. All work war-
raotadofthe beat quality. dtlilydfb

mm CARPETS. 1858.
TIIZ MARKET STREET CARPET STORE,

T§ STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLY
I .11 .Vortodi to Velrot, BrOto.il, H.r.. plj tod Jo-ilSttoSSof itITT ducrlptlon, Itjl.tod qnalltjr. Floor

Si CtohZtrom 3to S* tot wla '’ ** 1”“ prl“* £*u”
I r*too olftred; Coco. Flitting lor offlen orPant'd WlndSr Bind", ood eTirTlblog connocl-

tb.oS*t dS«rtmeol o( Uooi.ForoUhLg

ln»ItrtflM. fw« . -to

TAILOR, VC'T tTVTITr TIN’S
No. 54 SL Clair Street, J)AY MAK

AlKgolotot thl.MlelraW Btactlu, tec'dthl. d*,l>)r

'tmNTiß'ritY.

Dow [ FUNDENBUUa, Dk-mb

•Tr.lShtaSi.W®"'A **■>■*^JrBmlthflrta, teSUwU

Trr s 11avkn’s octagon inlaid
W - Sa 8000TippedL«*d Pendli, Jutrecrtrod md

fe»
TTAVEN’S Ko. 1 iSxtra Fine Point, No.2H ruiifcUraSTocminercW«wl

b? ' ccraflrMwkrtttdawnSlt*,

liwntanct- Special ilolitrs. ;; | ilrto asbrnisefiirnts. 4 .
extension or stat. SjSB PniLADEIPHU: SPERO. Imi'intf Imnrfrtie* Co. of Philadelphia.

DH6, C. M. JTTCHS J.W.SVKKS I A.H.nOSESHKIM &. BROOKSES- WM. T PKTTIT, fml D. J. McCANN, Bwntwy.

« amtlnoe (M, OfflcU s£%!£**!**. B*“* "* l“,>*£
No. 191 3? e n-n Street,

OPPOSITE THE ST. CLAIR HOTEL, PITTSBURGH, 1
TILL APRIL FIRST , 185 S ,

Where they mayUo consulted daily, (Sundays \
firopiej,) ft.r CoDtnmptloD, Aitbrnh, Bron« j
chills andall other Chronic Affection* conmx-«..J j

. with,or prcdUpoaiDß to PulmonaryDisease. -1
lilts. FITCH Metres fLI that they eanoftt too earnest-

j ly ur too frequently admonish ln»»UJ* of th« EXCEEDING
| DANGER Of DELAY TJf PULMONARY DISEASE—it*
sjuiptoma often ft» to * digjuairo f«ob
logofaafelj o»en wbilu tf»o diaorno U making rapid pro-

Cft**, and tho patient neglect* lilnuelftill a cure ia uaXt to
imponlblo. J

Office Iloara—llO A. M. to 4 P. M.
OJUNo charge for ranfultatiou.
A list of qtuwlioDs will bo Bent to them a ishluß to roti-

suit ua bj K-ttur.
Addreiw
un^bfctfdawT

PR? C. M. FITCII4 J W. SYKKS,
lyl Penn«t., Pittsburgh. Pa.

JOHJN COCHRAN
ItICTFJICTtBK&S OP

Iron Balling, Iron Vaolta, Vault Doori,
Window Shutters, Window fioard*, &e.,

\.a. 91 ,V<W Siren and 86 Third Street,
{Between Woodand Market,) PITTSBURG U, PA-,

hand a variety or new Patterns, fancy and plain,
niUtlo Tor «n-purpoiu'«. ISrtkular attention paid to an-
cl<wingUr»re Lola. at abortnotice. mr9

VANDEVER & FRIE NX).
arr t o rc n k y s at la. \y^.

SOLICITOUS IN CHANCERY,
.Vb. &, Shini't Block, Dubuque, Itnva.

S9*Cotlections promptly uildo In any part of Northern
lowa, or Western Wisconsin.

Will attendto theparchaee and Balaof Real K-tnlf, ob-
tainina Money ou Bond* and Mortgages eeljlydfc

' MATZiACK & ROGERS,
COMMISSION' \$V

MSROHANT6,
>O. 18 Pine Street, St. Louis. Bio.

Xo. 33 fold N0.25) South Soeonil St..

Respectfully invite Dealer? unj mu-
linen to thuir fresh and superiorstock of

RIBBON'?. BONNET MATERIALS,

CRAPES. BLOND LACES,
ARTIFICIALFLOWERS, HI SOHE

STRAW BONNETS,
MENS’ AND BOYS' HATS,

MISSUS' BLOOMERS AND FLATS.

Aud every thing connected srithtbu branch of (he bust- -

Uxuo and cash buyers wilt Had our prim
adapted to theirrequirements aud a di*rom>t «>/ 7U j-«r

cent for caab will be allowed.
t£»Please eatout Und preserve tbit ndTi-rtisumeut to ro

mlud you ofvisiting us wlmn you come to llus city.
tnrl:eod2m

Savings Bank, No. tx> Fourth
'^Vr

Street.—Deposits mad* with till* Bank before the
Drat day of March, will draw Interest from that data.

feUcj.3ld CHAS. A COLTON, Treasurer.
MososoaiiCLi Uaiora, I

Pittsburgh,Feb. lidtb, IMS. J
President aud Managers of the

Company for erecting a Bridge om tho Hirer Mo-
nongaliela, opposite Pittsburgh,in (herount)of Allegheny,
hare this day declared adividend of SIX PKK CENT on
the Capital Stock, which will In*paid to the Stuck holder*or
their legal reprowntativas, at the Toll lions 1. on and aflei
theBth »f .March next. tnr!4l* JOHN THAW, I'ruaa.

1 - -

CITY OF PITTSBCHUH. I
| Co.viaouLXß's Orncr, Feb.-6Ui, IsiH.

| persons holding Improvement ur
City Warrants lesa*} previous to January <>r

haring ciatmaofany kiud against lho city dn« at that date,
except l>onda, are hereby notified to pip«uiil them at thia
office for axaminatian and registry. 9 '

Henceforward claims when presented will be audited *\

jicdltioosly, batDo blllsagalnst tbocity «alt be [uKse-l on the
same day they are received, except when theamount in hi
ed by law and dues notrequire srrutiuy.

HENRY LAMBERT, City Controller*
Office hours, 0 a. *. to 3 t. u. mi l Hi.l

[City dkillot i'n|iy.j

ntm to
Mardoch A Dickson, Ft. Loo Is,
Lay A Matlack, Cincinnati, Ohio,
Cbaa. Duffleld A Co., Loalerllle, Ky.,
P. 8. Day A Co., Bankers, Pern, Ills.,
Green A Stone, Bankers, Muscatine, lows,
Day A Matlock, Philadelphia, Pa.,
1L Forsyth,Chicago, Freight Agent for IlllooU Central

Railroad. JsS:Cradfc

y'Vn ioaaa
Uuanr* Cargo Ki»k» on tho Ohio and Mi*«i**lppi KlTera anJ

tributaries. Inforcaagiinit low or dsmaM bykis*,
•ito agftimt tho peril* of the S«* “ d laUo<l

Navigation and TtaMportarion.
DIMCTOM. '

.

tVm V r.-tiu J».ho C. Moutgomery, JohnM. rotaror. v- J -
SlcCann, K. ». Winner, Bene Uuillon, BeiiJ. L. WoOlUoa,
iuiio A. Uarshall, Chariea lh Wright,John J. fatferaoo,
Klwix-JT. Pn.iey

WM. V. PBTTIT, President,
K. r. WITMBR, Vice Pr*»i«ier.t

Dinanr J SlcCas*, Rerret«rjr.
nimip

Soiger, Lamb A Co., Philadelphia-
lliuk, Uorguu A StlJf<il<% do.
Truitt, Bro. A CV«., do
Punror, Caldwell A Co., do.
A. T. Lam A Co, do
buinmttz. Justice A do.
PITTSBCUOH OFFICE, No. BT WATER STREET

aiifcdtf R. W. POINDEXTER, Agent.

Franklin Fir* Insurance Company of
r FT 1 L A D.E L F B I A

Charles W. Bnurknr,
Qoorge W. Richard*,
Thomas llart.

DretCTQU.
I Adolph K. Botlo,
| hamue) (Irani,

J David 8. Brown,
Jacob B- Btnitb,
Murrl* Patlonaia.

N. UANCKKR. Prcaident.
CoiXLrs 0- Bawcm*. Secretary.
Thla Company continue# to tunku iurarancna, permanent

orlimited, on every doacriptiooofproperty in town and
country, at rate* ai low m arc cuaaliU-nt with accurity.

The Company hare reaem'd a targe contingent fund,
which, with their Capital and Premium*, tafely iuvrated,

' afford ample protection to the aaaurwL 4
The A««taof the Company, on January UU 1861, a* pub-

lished agreeably Ki the Act <>( Assembly, woie aa follow*

Mortgagee oe
Ileal Estate *}»*•
lVmi«>rary Loana tfo,t>Ml l.

' stock* -
61F BBtM*

Ca*h.Ar_.„...: UfiUbl*

Mordec&l L> Lewis,
Tobins Wa^tirr,

Orrtrs pimncaou, F*. Wars* A Ciucalo r. R. Co . >

PltUbnrgj, March let. lh’.j. /
to Stockholder?.—The first An

tmal meeting of the Stockholders of the Pittsburgh.
Ft. Wayneand Chicago Railroad Company will t«< holdat
th* Rooms of the Board of Trade, In thecity of Pittsburgh,
ouTUESDAY, the 30th day of March lost., at 'J o'clock P.
M n at which time the iiejKirt of tlu-Directors andOttlcers id
the operations of the Company for tho first serontm-u
monthsoflhe consolidation will b*Lufc»*utcdand rend.

Tbo Election for a n*w Board of" Directors will l>e held *t
the same place on WEDNESDAY, 31st luat , between the
honrs of 9 A.M. and G P. M.

Stockholders and therepreseotaliro* ofcounties holding
stock will receive special rats tickets to and from Pitts-
burgh for the occasion, on application to the different Sta-
tion Agents.

Blank forms of proxies may !<e < btaim-d4 ni the General
Office in Pittsburgh, or at theOffice Id New York, No. 37
William straet.

44
_ i aiuco Uicir incorporation, a period of twenty-one y»*r*.

bare paid npwardi of One MHHofa, Foot Hundred
Itiotnaivl Dollar* Loa** by Ore, thereby affording etidenca
of theadnuitagoe of Insurance, as well as their ability and
disposition mwl with'promptness all liabilities.

J. GARDNER COFFIN’, Agent,
Office Southeastcor. Wood and Third *ta-

Stockholders of either of thethree Companies now merged
by theconsolidation, who have not concerted their -t ck,
will notbe ontitlod toany votes nt the alx>re lon

The Translor Books will tie cloned fronPth* ’JOth Inst, lo
Istprcx. mrltlmd T.D. MESSLKR. SixrrrtarT.

RITa l) Y

THRKE BEAUTI-KS
BY MI3S EMMA D F.. N. rOCTHWORTn,

Aathor of the 4*l>jet Ueiress,” ‘ Deserted Wife,” "Mo-sin:
Bride.*’ “ludia,’’ “Wlfa’s Victory,” ••Retribution."

’•Discarded Daughter/' ■‘Corse ~f nittin.”
*U--, etc., etc

Complete In on* large .luodecimo ToJam- of 10 sr Isw pag«<
neatly bound In cloth, for ono dollar and twenty,

fire coots, or in two rolume*. in»|»er -.ovr.
for one dollar. For sal* by

HUNT & MINER,
mrliltd MASONIC nALL. FIFTH STREET.

IN tho Orphans' Court for the county of Al-
legheny. Batataof Oeorge Scott, deceased. Fur pro-

ceedings in partition.
To William Dawson and Susannah Dawsun, his whe,

Elizabeth Jane Alexander, JohnScott, Andrew Fcott, T. J.
Ilanter and Msrgarrl S. Hnntor, hit wile, and John Gray-
son and Sarah EllenGrayson, his wife, and all ether |x-r-
-•on* interested. Ton are hereby notified thata Rule has
been granted by the Court npon all the' parties Interest*.! in
theestate, to appear on 3ATORDA Y. the l tubdny of April,
ISM, at 10o'clock A.M , »nd acc. pt ..r refine the real es-
tate at tho appraisement made by the Sheriff aud ln<(n««t,
and abidetheorderof Court. W C. Al'GUl VUAUGiI.

Tnoius A. Row lev. Attorney for Petitioners
Clerk of Orphan*'Court. mrl:ltda£tw*T

A' SALE^ByTirtue
of an orderof tbeOrphans’ Court of Alleghenycoun-

ty, 1 will eipo*e towGe aud aellat the Court lLxiao, In tba
city of Pittsburgh, on SATURDAY, the27tb day of March,
ltiS,iit 10 o'chvk A. M. of thatday. a certain Land War-
rant, late theproperty of William Dilter, dec-U. b-ing N-.
31.077.and railingfoi One Hundred and Sixty Acres

Terms ca»b «tu confirmationof sale.

Continental Imnranct Company.
• IncnrporatrjJ by tht tsgiilaturt rtf /tasuyfoanu,

WITH k

PBRPBTOALCUiBIBB

AatburliedCapiUl, Aj«MUllon Dollari r
tVcartil aud Accnmalat*dCapital

FIOJIE OFFICE.
Ao. fll Hh/nui Street,above Second, Philadelphia.

Pire Insursnco ou Building*,Furniture, Merchandise, Ac.
geueolly.

Marine lurniim on Cargoes end Freights, to si) parts of
the world.

Inland Ineorxur*on Goods, by Lake*, Rivera, CtMll
and Land Carriages, to allparts of the Union, on the most
faroroble terms, consistent with security.

GEORGE W. OOLLADAY,formerly Recorder of Deed*, At,
Philadelphia.

WM. BOWERS, formerly Register of Wills.
JOHN N. COLEMAN, firm of Coleman A Smith, Importjpg

Hardwareand CntJery Merchants,No. 21 North Third
street, shore Market,Phila.

JOSKPn OAT, firm of Joseph Oat ASon, Coppersmiths, No.
12 Quarry street, Phila.

UPWARD V. MACHKTTK, firm of Moehette A Ralguel,
ImportingHardware MvrcbaiiUu No. 124 North Third
aunt, above Race, Phila. *

HOWARD HINCUMAN, Arm ..r Livingston ACo., Produce
an-l CommiiMiioa Merchants, No. 2*3 Market »U, abore
Eighth.Phila.

GEORGE W. COLLADAT, Prcrident.
Gales Wilsos,Secretary.

JOSHUA BOBIKSON, Agent.
No. 24 Fifth rtreet /oprtalrs.)

HoaongaheU Insurance Company,

UENHIETTA DM-I.KK,
AJia’x Um. DiU-r.d«c J.

OF PHTSDUBCII.

Orncta**—JAMES A. HUTCHISON, President
nKNBV il. ATWOOI*t Sscretary.

Orri'-r. No. 09 Vina Stasrt,
friW Inf:-" Against aU Units nj Finand Marine Bi

Rlchsirtlaon’a IriabLlacna, Dtmsski, Ac.

THE public will please hear in miiul that
thaOENCINE GOODS arealways sealed with the full

signature ofthe firm, vis-
RICHARDSON, SON? A OWDEN.

ASSETS, NOV "Ora, 1857:
S|., k fine Kill*, j>*yul»l«oo demand, aocarcd by

two approvaltmtnm $140,000 0
UUU JUtelToWe - 3
C*.b njM W
70 »Uarr« Mixbauka' Bank Stock—eo*t...... 3,920 00
Premium Note* SI,9M 60
OiUcit Furniture
Uobk Ai o.onu - *»80® *3

J. HULLOCKEA J B. IdK'KE. Agouti,

i It
>t. Dal*. tl,
A. Ue&,
j*. A. Ctnrke,

ffm. A, Caldwell,
iWUaoo lUller,
,Juhn McDcritt.

. ;Geo. A. Berry
J«tPM A.

Jf'&rfUirfc*—no’>(r.i>wd lIKNF.Y 31. ATWOOD, Pec'y

Pennsylvania Inmante Company
OP PITTSSUBOn.

om c e No. 63 Fanrlh Stree
DIOKCTORS.

iorl.-lmd 3d Chijirhst uparBarclay «t~ New York

NOTICE is hereby gives tlttt the un'ler-
•lgned have been appended Executon of the last

will and tewtament of Charles Lirain, deceoeM. l*l« 1 f ILd,

inson township. Allparsons indebtedUi said ratals are r>

quested to make payment speedily as possible, aud all per-
tom haviuK culms will present them, duly authenticated

J. LORAIN, l ri(fn .
mtlrfitwT _CIIA?. LOP-AIN, (

o X BBLS. YELLOW OCHRE.
.it. Whiting;

lo d.» Yeuilian
10 du American >l^,
.1 fue« Chalk.

nk>by tori • MACKk:i»w®* rivu:r.

Wade Hampton,
A. A. Carrlor,
Robert Patrick,
A. C. fiampaoo,
J. Q. Jones,
Jolrh Taggart,
tlenry Spronl,
Nicholas Vueghtly,

, James 11. Uupklna,
CUABTERKD CAPITAL -

- -$300,000.
4#*Firu ami Marine Riika taken ofall deacrip|joai.

omcims.
Pr.«i.lent—A. A. CAEEtI
Vice PrwaidfQt—UoDT I
Socn'tar?and Tmaanrei

Jiyi.liPututur,
U«*o. W. Smith,
A J.Jou-i.
Iti.ljr I’alteraon,
J. P Tiuiuxr,
l. llri«-rSi>rtitil,
W U Mrßri-l",
C A. Cullufi,

JBHLS. LiNSKKI) OIL juM recM hv
mrl MACRKWN* FINLKY.

ftteaan to Honlfa>mnlon and ilavre.
ri'llE MAGNIFICENT STEAMSHIP ,534
X. VA.NHERJULT, I’ K Lrrtrae, Mm-S3

tot, willrail with theQuuU—
From .Vns Yorkfor f'rt-m \iulM-mptnn and

SouUiovipian and Harr*. Haorrfr .V'*o I'orl.
PalordAy_ April 10 , \V«t)iiM>l<ty April '-Ti
Saturday May £i \ Wedoraday. Jon* o
Saturday July 3 : Wadnoaday July tl

of paasagr arcordlnjr to l.vatioii '•! r-~m l‘iiat
C*Mn, |l‘*u anil st3oi Hcfnud Cabin fflt auj Jib

{•jkhu) in L»ud«n an.i l'*ri»
For(■**»»£* and freight apply to l< ToltHAN* K.

N.. i llijwllor <ir*-*n, Now York. U-tTMtapfi

Great keduotion oe kaiie^-sb^
T>» EUUdl'E.— OrilMh

/Vito ,V*w York f« SniVi- ' To X*w i'-rl from S-utn

amftnn, llaorr or lirttntn Jatap.'on, Haerr ..r /.Vr
Jlrrt Cabin ...

«So J’irrl Cabin $lOO
Po.ondCal.lu W) ! Seroftd Cal.lu W»
Plooracv • JO . Slroraca 4«»
lu tl>« Oral claaa yaddle wl.col »tr«tn»blp AKIhL.

C.>u» (* I* t.udlow. rocatuamlol, and NOKTU WAK. ‘i.W■"
uujn, Edward Caronjy, r-otomiuidor. to aart from pier No
North !l»»rr, at noon prwlaely. .arrsiu* tt»«- ruHi-.l -“tot. *

mail.»l»:
tsar* .VIK York for
£»w£Safajrft'», llarre llrruttn fur XiuHimjiiuii

umi DrttMU. X>i‘!f\.v*pt"n. >r '.Vrtt- liW
Arid, Saturday. March‘». April IT. April 21
NorthStar “ April IT May U. May 1W
Ariel, “ Maj 15. Jutm 12 Jone R.
North Star June 12 Jnly Id. July 14.

The#* ateamehlpa touch at llarre. Specie drlirervd In
Lor mi l fern Vor paeaage or freight apply to

D. TOHHANCK. Agent.
No 5 Uowlluglireen. New Yolk.

Executor's Notice.

BV virtue of authority in me vc-Htal iu utul
by lh# will »ni) t<Mta]i>nut of Courad Flangher,

doc'd, Utoof Mahoning i.»)")>. Lawrence county, I’a, t
will expose lo sal* by |>ul>ii.- >itu-ry, oji the nwmlw, on
the ’£2b DAY (.being \lin<U> < V MA&CiI. Usia, at 1 o clock.
I‘. M , all the right, U lie a,..i interest .if Said decedent, of
am) In certainreal Htatn aituncin township, couutj
aadStale, bounded north by Thou. Johnston, east by Wil-
liamFerret, Isatali Brother*and Daniel Fox. sooth <>y Dnn
(el Fox, and west by Endcb aud laoJkc Shorter, containing
about seventy arrtw; abont sixty acres cleared and a pK«I
boner and barn on It. Ifnot sold on thatday. said proper-
ty wilt beloaexd to tbc hlgbed tildrtor In the Mine manner.

Tsa»s—One third It) hanJ and the reuiaiml.T tti two
e<jnsi annual annual paytnouts, with Interestfrom date of
•ale.

will be furnished onappllatioa to
the undersigned EDWIN A. SHAUrLIUSS,

te27:3ld [New Castle Ccmrupt. ] Executor.

PxTTEUO*.
»r—l. Gnaißrtocu . nofrAl;

Western In.snmn.co Company
Or PITTSBURGH.

GEOr.OK DAHSIF, Praldent.
F. M. OuP.DOM, Hecrotary.

OFFICE, NV 92 Water str»et,*Bpaiig * OWa Warehouse.)
op etaire, Pittsburgh.

ffi/l Insureagainst allLinds of Pirt and Marine Sisks
J Home bantu/ion tnanaged by Directors. are wll
t-rwion «i» the community, and aeJ.o are determined, by
prrmptntss and libeiolsiy, tomaintain the character *nA»*A
U*ey Ka ci assum'd, as offeringthe best proi'dten to those mfc®
desire tvl-e insured.

ASIJETR, OCTUDKU St, ISM.
I jM.H-k Am.u«,U SI2W*K>CO

Mortgage i.l® 00
i Hill* lier*-iTaUe..._ - 4.1*31 67

Office Furniture. -
3*40 00

.......
.........

Premium Notre -
69

It.lt* i>i«.otmU-d 125,1*1373

litvrgr iMnio.
H. Miller, Jr.,
J. W. Butler,
Q. W. Jsckaoa,
JsipcsMcAnleT,
AldXauJer Speer,Aa<lrew Ackley,

$317,011 48

H'm. McKnlgbt,
Nathaniel Holme*,
Alex. Nimick, *

Darld U. Long,
William H-Smith
O. W. Bkketson,

P. H- GORDON, Bec'y.

Kuresa insurance Company,
OF PB!fKSTO,VANIA,

Office -Vo. 99 Water Pittsburgh.
U3RS, HOT. 2»n 1547:

Stock Dak Dili*, payable os demand, aad secur-
ed by tvo approred namm.. $97,600 00

fw> in Plttiburgb Trnat Company ........ 60,104 14
Premium notea- 61,804 SO
Bills Receivable......... 9,937 10
Mortgage .f 6,000 00
122shares Exthsngeßank Stock—Cost 6,940 00
300 shares IronCity Dank Stock—Amount paid 7,600 00

$OO sharva Allegheny Bank Stock— do 4,000 00
*67 ahareaMKbanlca* BankStock—Cost.- 4,633 G3

' Book Arcoanta .. 14,67328
Office Furniture - .. 603 13

niaccroas:
J. 11. Bhoeobvrger. Q. W. Casa,
W K. Nlmlck,
(L D. Cochran,
John A. Canghey.
0. \V. Batchelor,
James I. Bennett,

I. ML Petraock

k. T. Leech, Jr',
D. McCandleea,
Geo. 8.Bolden,

W. J. Anderson.
J. 11. SnOENBSBOSa, IW

R.FuraiT, Secretary. notedlm

BUREAU.—AN EX*
V PERIRNCED EDITOR a successful Antbor, and

a tborongbly educated Literary man, weary with twenty*
five yeanef ths drudgeryof Daily Journalism, has
mined to hire oot or sell his brains at retail, to tbo«u
may require their services, is any honorable way.

‘‘ X’
Merchant*,BusinessMen, Inventors, and dealersofevsry

kind, wM be supplied,off hand, with Advertisements, (po- <
etlcal or Notice*, Cards, Circulars, or any ape- '•

deeofarticle desired. _ .

Politicians will be supplied wilhSpeech***, Reports, Res-
olutions. Letters, Touts, Pamphlets, Editorial Articles,
Oommonlcaiions, and every otbor sort of Brain work,
whichthey may find in Inconvenient or troublesome to do
for thrmartre*.

Ladle*and Gentlemen, ofevery rank in society or occn- t*
paiiou in life, can have Letters written oo any subject, Li
wbethsr bnslziess or sentimental. /

The advertiser will also conduct ortranaUte Correspon-
denceofevery kind, either Engliab, French, Spanish, Ger-
man crItalian.

Poetry, Acrtwtica forLadles’ Albums,Kotea, Billet-doux,
Monodies, and Compositions of the most delicate aod coufl* 'i
dentisl character, incident to every possible circumstance or ‘v ;
evsntln life, will befnrniahed In inviolable confidence, by ;•

writingto theundersigned, and captainingtheir wishes.Orders by mail,accompanied with cash, will be strictly . '
andpromptly attendedto. •’

Address J. THOMTSON,
Lltettry Bnrean,Bai2»BQ, Philadelphia p.Q., P*.

JAMESBLAKELY'SCREDITORSTAKE
NOTICE.—Notlee Is hereby pl»eu that a petition of

certain ofth#creditors of said Blakely, praying the sppoint*
ment ol ANEItKW McMASTEH. Esq., Assignee ineteadof
John J. Mitchell, resigned, has been filed at No. 01 of Do-
ceml-rTcrm-UC.7,and that the Court wlUt>o asked on
HATUUDAY, the27th. at 10 o'clock A-M-, t» nakMheap-
poiatment prajed for. fu2f>:3 d ,

Water Rent on New Buildings.

ALL PERSONS owing Water Rent on
Buildings mew In progrew, or recently erected, are

rofju«t»tod to eettlo their respective accunnle during tho
present wfk-k. Owners ami Contractors intending to nse
hydrantwater for building pnr|wees are hiroby notified
that they mint previously pnenrr n pert* It therefor,as di-
rected by an Ordinance, passed May ltd, lb£>l. Permits ran
be procured at the Office »f the Water Works, Connell
Chambers feirlwd EDW. S. WIIIOUT, Assessor.

To the Whip Traao.

WE WOULD informour customers west,
ami other* interested, lhntwo bavo purchased tho,

retire stock and good will uf tho firm uf IIAZLKTON A-
MOOUK. of York county, ia this State, who from tbl* date
decline tmilnms in oar favor, and bare left their note*and
account*agalott parties Wcat of the UonutaJu*with o* for
collection. We wilt,at toonu poarfhle,wait nponour eti*-
tomcnaad tbfwoof tho lateflm,for theporposwof wiled*
logtlio omoapts duo, and receiving their order* fur farther
■applies.

Our stock is now Urge and well aasortnl. romprMng
•very variety of Buggy IVAtyu, fftiyon tFAipi; Hiding
Suritchriand Lashr*, and In itw« ask theattention of dual-

WELLS, RIDDLE l CO.,
No. 60 Fourthstreet.

MOKPHY £ BUKCHEIELD have jiist
Merited sootheraioof thorn verysuperior sort fin-

ished shirtingmeuiIni whichbars heretofore glren so much
satisfaction to purchaaon—l2Ucts. per yard.

Oar «xtn quality ShirtlagUasliut, former price IS%eta.
per yard, we are no* tolling at l&ets.

FrontingLlama anil Wotsu Shfrt Fruttts—a 101 l assort-
meat

*

Jest rtcelred a lot ofHlam Bqoare Wool Shawls, new
printa, Ac.

Oar large 'assortment of Ladle* Dress Silks, selling *t
greatly reduced price*. fu24:diw¥.

Safety and Economy in Light.

WHY trill you bum Camphcuo and fluid,
when you canget a cheaper and better light- Para

Kerosene oil, madefrom tbo gas of Canqel Coal, prodaoes
thecheapest, must brilliant, steady, pleasant aod eaie port-
able tight orer offered to Lbepublic, and uo danger of ex-
{melon; mure brilliantthan gat. aud quiteas cheap; lamps
of themost simple and easily managed coostrncUnn. For
•ale by # T. D. A* Q. lIODKINSON,

N©.79 Bmitbfield street.
M9" Beware ofa counterfoil alraedy In the market,made

from Camphene,wills a litUeCoal oil to scent U. f«24-iily.

Sundries.—4SO bushelsprime Cloreneed,
30 hhds. N. O.Bogar,
30 bbla. Oolden Byrap Uolaeses,

1000 kegs Nails, assorted sites,
lft this. Roil Batter,

2000 Prime Codfish, •
300 boshels Rye,
100 boxes Window Glass,
30 colls Manilla Repo,

• ft 9 bales NaTyOaktun,
fto dot. Zino Wash-boards,

100do. PauutBuckets,
200 do. CornBrooms,

Ini tore and for sale by (fag-i) WAiT A Wil.&ON.

Sundries.-15001b*. strictly freah UUoßuts«i
1200 dot. frrah Eggs,
1000 U«i No. 1Leaf Lard,

26 bosh prims Dried Pcmclif*.
ISO hi young Chickettf,
ISO Chorus,

SO UrgoistTarksy*.
UseslTod tied Tor t&le by

feSt
1L BIDDLB,.

So.ar Fifth*traet.

OQ BBLB. EGGSrec'd and for sole by
/GO fe24 gQBIVKa * DtLWOttXH*

Belienee Malnai Inwranee Company ol
PHILADELPHIA

Offico No. 70 Walnut Street
Cxmu(177,928—Arexw (229,974 46—Sxcoutt Ihtistko.

* Firs Insuranceoo Baildinge, Utrchendise, Furniture, Ac.
In townorcountry.

The mntunl principle combined With the eecurity of •
Stock Capital, entUloetbe Insured toehareln the profits ol
the Qua poor, withoutliability for lanes.

The Script Certificates of this Company, for profits are
convertible at par, Intothe Capital Stock of the Company

CLEM TINGLEY, President.
B. U. HlKOmUN.Becretary.

niucraa.
Clem Tinsley, f O.M Stroud,
ffn. ItTnotnpeoa, John R- Worrell,
Bamoel Biipbam, Beqf. W. Tlnfley
0. W. Carpenter, & Whro*
Qobert Bteen. H. I* t*reoo,
O. 8. £‘tJ!iS£i!d ’
Mmh.ll IUII,
Jieob T. Baptlcf, STirtSsa. Pin*,.Wimrn M—r. Tk’coßfifcUSS *

mbs.fc earnerThird and Wood meetsm-lepton* lainranci Company,
OP PHILADELPHIA,

Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Street.
Oroantaedvindertli* General InsuranceLaw, with »cub

Oepltal of $lOO,OOO, privileged to Iacre*— to $200,000.
lasorea against lou ordamage by Fire, Marine, Inland■Navigation aod Transportation.

omcoi.
a. O. LAUQUUN. President.
RICHARD SHIELDS, VkePresident. ,
GEOBQB SCOTT, Secretary.

.. . nyetoM.
XL aLanghHn, D. MootawnißT,'
W.aStateebvy, Blcbard &Ueld%D.Bhar>vood, - GeorgeJkcttL .
R. M.Oerifle, . '■ j .ZF ftiSl, .
WDUamOibom* -* *.v i. O. C.SiUec.; . .

DTEA CHAIMT, Agent*
| o£o*UbXrttaß»U («BtaM«WooSstO

NEW CARPETS, %
AT THS FOURTH STREET STORE. '1

ff. D. i H. JItCiLLCM
Have jdst received a verts

large eaaortmeotof CARPETS, OILCLOTHS. *e, •-

the latestatylos for Fall Trade, comprising ‘
’ VELVETAND BRUSSELS, _

TAPESTBT AKDTD&EB PLY,
BUPtRPLN* AND

LOW PRICED IKGRAIKB. §
Wool, Dutch, Hemp, List,.Rag, Halland Stair

Rugs, Mats, Cocoa Matting, Stair Rods, Ac
Amo,a choice letofDruggets from one to ionr yards wide;?

besntiml patterns FloorOil Cloth, from 2 to 24 foet wid*,<4
with all other goods anally found In fint class Carpet?
Store*,all of whichwe are prepared to sell at the very fow-S
art rate* for cash. oA *. n. McCALLUU. s

' 7 >
MASON’SLEATHER PRESERVATIVE.:Babbit’s Soap Powder,

BiCkrb.Boda,
Epsom Salts,

em-uto aaa. w, praE OtTCB!,SB|
Gum Tragaca&th, M

„ .
• * POT and SODA ASHES.^IPermmery, E&ape, Toilet artldea Acjnst received and ford

■*“"7 i i. :RL.FAHNESTOCK A CO.Corner Fourthand Woodstreets. 4mo LET—A two story brick Dwelling S-B I
. * epQttinlnjrfljoawandfluUbfti *xtoasjs2.ion O’Bara it. Enqniroof it U 3<tie Ko 211 liberty tractor|
T 3 LET—Avail finished two story

Brick Dwelling, la oWeorder, containing slxjjaL'.-
wateraodbntb room?

lltnaU on Wuhlnctoofi, All»«besr dtr, Ernjnir* of »

i«l<* . ...It HSI NO. So 2U Liberty ■treat, {

TO LET—A two «tOT-Brick Dwelling aa >onH»Tßtr»t,betw**»»P**'*:*M rim- Eb-kl!
guiflof Telfi »- ». KI.NH, No -It r-ftortyit. ;

BAffifl |*L and for sale by'
UENttv n-comss;

OLL BtfTlßß—£-bbls. fresh roll this
; 3iy HSNBT H.COIXIKB. i
OQS-5 dressed toifi toaniTerndforaala;
tj MO 8BIBYiBiOOl£lfi& !

Delaware sintnal Safely insnranee Company,
Incorporated try ths Legislator* <tfPennsylvania, 1835.

Office, $. E. Corner Third and Walnut rts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

iLARIXS CfSVKASCESou Cargo, and Freight
t» all tnartaof theworld.

LYLA.VD LXSITRAAXkS on Rit era,Canal*,
Lakca and Land Carriages, to tilparts cf the Union.

FIRE IXSUILAyCES on Merchandize generally.—On
8torus, DwellingHouses, Ac.

Assets of list Cbmpasiy, Hens.Si 1867. -

Benda, Mortgagee, and IlealEstate——..slol,3so 0*
phiVLlflphla Chtr. and other Los n*..137,011 95
Stock InBanka, Railroad A InturaaeeOos.. 13,60800
Bills Receivable. _ ...... 330,391 06
Cash on hand 38,803 00
Balance* in bands of Agents, Promlnma on

Marine Policies recently issued, and otb*
er debts doethe Company —... 09,730 67

Subscription Note* ..—* 100,000 00

$709,785 37

wailtmMartin,
jnesph 11.Beal,
Edmond A. Bonder,
John0. Darla,
JohnR. Peoroeo,
George O.Helper;
Edward Darlington,
Dr.R.M. Hasten.
William0. Lndwig.
Hugh Craig,
Spencer McllvaJn,
Coarlea Kelley,
n. Jones Brooke,
Jacob P- Jonee

James O. Hand,
Tbeopfc linePaolding,
JazaesTraqaair,
WlUlam Eyre,Jr,
J- p. Pebliton,
Joshua P. Eyres
Bamael K. Stokes,
Henry Bloan,

' James ILMcFarla
Tfaomaa 0. HanA,
Robert Barton, Jr,
JohaßSemple, Pittsl/g,
D.T. Morgan, “

J.T. Logan, *•

ARTIN. President.
PraldentTHOR

nutkiLtuoM,Secretary. A. Madeira, Agent,■05 Water »treat.PltUbnrgb.apMyd-J*«

Insurant*.

i The Bannftelnrtn' Insurance Company
Ofiet Ao. 10 Merxfianis> Sxctenge.,

|PHILAD S LP B IA,

,4 Charter Perpetual—Capital $500,000.
! WtLL INSURE AGAINST ALLKIND 3 OP
jFire, Marine and Inland Risk**

‘ WU. A. RIIODES, President
1 CIIAS. WISE, Vic* President;
; ALFRED WEEKS, SceteUrj.

W. A. Rhode*.
A.8. Llpplncuu,
Jama* P. Smith,
Clio J.Field,
Wm. N*al.

Chas. Wise,
j John P. Simon*,
i -h lUcaJdi. Sank,
i Thcnnaaßeil,
I 1L Richards Mnrhlo.

ktruca.
Jodg« Ilcalh, E. D Jcn«*,iu.I.C/v»li 1 .C/v»li Cu Uk
Jams* Milllngcr,E*‘V, lu,i.<n>.>o a c*>..
JamcaHonitt, Kaq-, “ T. Erannl;, Jr n ACu.
C. U. PxuUoa, Eaq., “ Wade Hampton ACo,
J. B. L«w, Eaq n • *” CuDuSughaat A-C»l_PittsburghOffice,No. 00 Water street.
fesadiyic _jam. e. Bagmen*.

fife Great Western Eire and Snrintjnl. Co
OP PIULADELP 111A.

(Mice in (Iraipfray'r Building, Xo. 403 Tlafmt/, comer ofJ
FmtrOi Strttt.

CBlftTU tIXPITCH.
ADTUORIZEU CAPITAL

Capital paid to
Surplus, Janoarjr l*t, 16M.

.4200,000.
OO

. W.-J74 06
prtu u6

FIREiysUßAACK—lAm\i*ii or PeTpctoal.
MARLVBISSORAyCE, on Kr*isht»
ISLaSD IXSCRASCE by Riv*r». C*nat*, UkntoJ

Land CVtUg*

bißccrou:
Cbarin* C. Lathrop, 1123 Walnutstrwt.
WUUam Darling, 1&10 Fin* atreeL
Alexander Wh 111den, Merchant, IftNorth Frontn
Inu Haalabnrat, Attorneyand Connadk*.
John C. Hunter,arm of Wright. Hooter 4 Co.
E. Tracy, firm of Tracy A Co., Goldamlth'a Hall.
JohnILMcCurdy, firm of Jonce, Whit*4 McCurdy.
Tbo*. L-Gllleeple,firm of Gllleeplok Zeller.
Jm.B. Bydtb, firm of Jam. IL Smith A Ce •.

lion. Henry AL Fuller, ofHco 237 Sooth Third str<«-i
'

John ILVogdes, office comer ofSeventh and £*ns*tu
Jamea Weight, late Caabirr Bank of Tioga.
Allrod Taylor, office Cairo City Property.
Jon* J. 81ucnm, otflca 220 South Third atrent.

C. C. LATHROP,«»rwid*ot.
W. DAHLIKQ, Vice Trerideot

£"«:) ■>"“*>■ <>““•»'™ v
JAHK3 WRIGHT, Secretary an l Trmmm. Jr^—

H. K. RICIIARDSON, AaalatantSccr-Uiy
JL W. POINDEXTER, AfiTftt,

f*l7 P 7 Waterfttreet, PHtftmrgh

Parmer!’ anl Meehanles’ Fire anil Jlariar
: Insurance Company.

K7W. CornerSecond and WalnntSte.,

PHILADELPHIA'.
users or thicoupikt, jastaxt Ist, 1959

Bonds, Mortgagee, Gronnd Rent*,. Bank anJ
other Stack*.

Loaned for Stock*—
Trust Ftrnd In New York
Deferred payment on Stock
BfUa Beceirible
ft«ii on handand dnefrom Agtfht* ■».

Premiums on Policies recently issued aud debts
due the Company 30.W9

... $212,450 00
37.M0J&
07,"c0 „n
*4,401 O' f
45,000

£530,694 1
THOMAS B. FLORENCE, Pn-aldeof

Enwaan R. HanoLS, Secretary.
pgnVngT-pmA urixfxrci.

John 11.Brown, l David g.Brown,
M. Baldwin, ] Charles L- Onto.

piTTSßcnan Brmzncxs.
Newmyer A Graff,

„
James Howard ACo.,
Wm. MeCully A Co, .

Pittsburgh Office, !
feli:3md THOJ

June* illUinp»r.
rh«lp«. Carr A Co ,
J. M. Irwin.

to. 00 Water Street.
CAS J, HUNTOIf Agml.

Citizens’ loinranee Comp’jf ol PitUbnrgb
WM.BAOALBT, President,

'
:

SAMUEL L MARSHELL, Secretary-

Ojfic* M Water Sirctty ArfwssJ* Mariniand Wood SU

(fulnsun* Hull and Cargo Risks on the Ohio and ill*-
■istippi Riven, and Tributaries. 1

Also, against
theperils of the geasnd Inland Navigation and Transport,
atioa.

MIUCTOE4.
Oapt- Mark Btrrllijg,
». M. Kler,
Jobs B. EHlvorth.
Fraocta Seller*,
Wm. B, Bara,Jotaa Ehiptuo.'
WalterBrjant,

IdweM. Jr. •

Wm. Bagaley,
Samuel lies,
Jaa. M. Cooper,
Jas. Park, Jr,
T«m/» SLPsnnock,
S. Harbangh,
Capt. Sau’l0. Tonus,
Ja23 John Calc

Pittsbnrgfa Life, Fire and Marine ins. Co,
Office, Corner Marketand.Water Sts.,

PITTSBURGH, PA. -
ROBT. G ALWAT, President.

F. A.Rnrxatay, ALEX. BRADLEY, Tice Prwt.
Aacarw FLtxnra, M. D., Redlining Physician.

This Company makes ewi Insuranceappertaining to
conncctsd with LIFERISKS.

Also, against Hn3l and Cargo TUsks, an the Ohio and
Minlaippl rirers and tributaries,and -Marine Risk
erally. W

And against Leaa or Damage by Fire.
And against the Perils of.Utoeea and Inland Navlg»r-ioi>

and Transportation. ”

Policies leaned at the lowest rates coosUreoi with safely
all parties.

Robert Galway,
J«antnel MeClorken,

P. Gazzam, M. Ik,
JohnBcott,
James Marshall,
David Richey,
James W. Hallman,
Cbas. Arbnthnot,
felO—my2s-ly

Alexander Bradley
JowpbR Leech,
John Fullerton,
Nathant. Dart,
David ILChamber!
WilliamChirr,
Robert H. Hartley,
Johniraui,

Philadelphia S'iro and Life
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 149 Chesunt Street,
OPPOSITE. THE CUSTOM HOUSE.

Wni make all kinds of Inssranca, either Perpetual or
fimliwi,on every description of Property or MnrtbaacHsa,
at reasonable ratesofpremium.

ROBERT. P. KING, President
M. W. BALDWIN, Vice President

ttucroaa.
Charlee P. Hayet,
E. R Engllab,
P. B. Sarery,
C. Sherman,
S. J. liegargee, .

V. BLact«nnjm,&^taaJT

E. JL Cope,
Georya W. Brow*.
Joseph 8. Pant.
Julia CUytun,

( E. WDar.
, >. o. OPFIN, AgsnL t

Special jiottccs.
I’maßutoa Lira. Piuaxn Haixxx Ibsuuaxcx Co., i

Corner Waterand Market floor, >

Pittsburgh, February 10th,:s:.s. i
XoTJCE.~The Board of Dircc-

tore ofthla Oomr-any bare thla day declared a *diri- #

dend oat ofthe profitedthebit tix months of FOUR DDL- V,
LARBperahare, applicable to thereduction of Stock Note*

M > P. A. IJSEHAKT, Scc'y.
Ouicc or rua CasiaatAUaiao CouraaT, l ?•-

* Pittabnrgh,F«b. 11th,185s. /
Stock of this Company represented ;

by Certificate*nomWralS?. 168,169, iSC. 569. 399.407,408,415,362,203,2M,232, 3C3, 3«u, 365, 394, 369, 300. vl301,0,318,314,404,405, £3,64, 373.-3J5, asu. im, 1&5 ->i; 'f
218,219.384,355,09,100,102,103,110,113.' 230 and od. lot*
of60share* for which no certifiotef baa been issced, ha* ;•.!
beenforfeited for neo-payment of assessment das Decent* >j
bet 10,1857,and will be sold at Pablic Bala, in the city of 4-1
Pittsburgh,on the 18th day of Marrh next, noire lb* • •
amount one, with Intercatand costa bo preriooaly pai

By qrderofibeßoard.
felfcdSw WATERMAN PALMER, Treasurer.

Umcs or rat Estt Caaax Comfasv, |
Erie, Pebrnary 3d, 1658. j :

'S»Election Notice.—AnElectionfor seven
Diroctoraof the Erie Canal Compaov. for theenauidg

year, willbe heldat their office, in the city of Erin on ib* -
FIRST MONDAY IN MARCIINBXT.

fckfltd A. B- CACGHEY, Sec’y. ‘

Bbaron Iron Works. 'i

The shabonironcompany offer i
for sale or Tent theirextcnsiYe Ironand Steel Works.

at Sharon, Mercer county, Penna. These works are
paratlvely new, aod in good condition, and -provided withample powerand machinery for the xnannfactnreof every '4
descriptionofIron, Nails and Bpikes, and Blister, Shear
and Cast Steel. Connected therewith aroabout thirty*forir ?.•

acre* or land, witha large number of excellent
for workmen. These works are located on the Erie Extra- fv'
•lon Otnsl, ia the vicinity ofnumerous Blast Furnaces and -"j
Coal Banka, aSsdlag abundant suppliesofraw mat •rial.— ,<
ltij deemed unnecessary tobe more particular In theda*
•eription. u peraons dispoeed to purchase or rent will, nof*
donot, wish toexamine the property for thcaselru.

Furtherinformationcan be obtained by addressing th*.'
Company, atErie, Prana.; a

fe22dhrd DAVID AQNEW, Agrut. -;i


